Simultaneous laparoscopic hand-assisted hepatectomy and splenectomy for liver cancer with hypersplenism: report of a case.
Hepatocellular carcinoma accompanied by portal hypertension and hypersplenism is difficult to treat medically and surgically due to pancytopenia and the development of collateral circulation. In this study, we were able to safely and simultaneously perform a laparoscopically-assisted splenectomy and partial hepatectomy. The characteristics of this procedure include: (1) the shared use of a medial wound made through laparoscopically-assisted surgery; (2) improved safety for manipulating areas that were difficult to observe with a camera in a case of splenomegaly; (3) a preventive ligation of the splenic artery; (4) improved hemostatic function using LigaSure Impact; and (5) hemorrhage control through manual manipulations and the Pringle maneuver during liver parenchymal transection. The surgery was safely performed using the above points.